Abstract
The Enhanced Primary Care package
The Enhanced Primary Care (EPC) package was launched by the Federal Government in the 1999 budget. The aim of the EPC package is to improve the health and the quality of life of older Australians, of people with chronic conditions, and of those with multidisciplinary care needs (Commonwealth Department of Health and Aged Care, 1999) . The EPC package comprises a range of initiatives including additional coordinated care trials, chronic disease self-management demonstration projects, establishment of Carelink, and the introduction of new EPC items on the Medicare Benefits Schedule (MBS).
The EPC MBS items allow general practitioners (GPs) to undertake or participate in activities that support the broad aims of the EPC package. Specifically these activities comprise health assessments for older people, care planning for patients with chronic, complex and on-going care needs, and also multi-disciplinary case conferencing (Commonwealth Department of Health and Aged Care, 1999) .
We have previously reported, in the first and second papers in this series, on trends in uptake of items for health assessment (HA), care plans (CP) and case conferences (CC), and on variation in uptake between Divisions of General Practice. Here we report on characteristics of patients who have had EPC services.
Methods
Methods are as reported in detail in the first paper in this series. In brief we sourced data from the Department of Health and Ageing (DoHA) relating to each EPC service rendered between 1 November 1999 and 31 October 2001.
EPC services included item numbers in the November 2000 Medicare Benefit Schedule (MBS) groups A14 Health Assessments (items 700 to 706), and A15 Multidisciplinary Care Plans and Case Conferences (items 720 to 815). We excluded items relating to services by consultant physicians (items 800 to 815).
Each patient, doctor and practice (for those GPs registered with the Practice Incentives Program [PIP] during the period of study) associated with an EPC service was given a scrambled identifier by DoHA. Each record contained information on the age and gender of the patient. Provider information for each record included age, gender, the year of basic qualification, postcode of practice location, Division of General Practice, and number of non-referred attendances (NRAs) in 12 months to 30 June 2001.
Results

Patients having health assessments
Overall, 43% of non-Indigenous people who had a HA were aged 75-79 years and 32% were aged 80-84 years (Table 1) . Those having a HA at home tended to be older (30% aged 85 years and above) than those having a HA in the consulting room (20% 85 years and above).
For Indigenous people (Table 2) , between 12 and 17% of all HAs were done among each five-year age group between 55 and 84 years. These patterns were similar for each gender.
Patients having care plans
As a group, CPs were also mostly done among older people, but with a higher proportion done among older women (74% among those 55 years and above) than older men (66%). Few CPs were done for children and young adults (Figure 1 ).
Most residential (83%) and discharge CP (55%) were done among those aged 75 years and above, while community and community/discharge plans (43-46%) were most often done among those aged 55-74 years (Table 3 & Figure 2 ). The gender patterns for CPs were similar (Table 3) .
Patients having case conferences
Most CCs were also done among older people (60% 55 years and above). The trend towards older people was greatest for residential CCs (75% 75 years and above), discharge CCs (46% 75 years and above) and then community CCs (26% 75 years and above). The gender patterns for CCs were very similar (Table 4 ).
The proportion of CCs done among children and young adults was greater than for CPs (20 vs 9%; Tables 3 & 4).
All services
Of the 286,250 people that had at least one EPC service, most (219,210; 77%) had only a single service (Table 5) . Of those having a single service most (53,624; 70%) had a HA and most of the rest (90,748) and a CP.
Of the 67,040 having more than one EPC service, 96% had only two services (most often two HA). The most frequent combination of different services was a HA plus s CP (Table 6 ).
Discussion
These data show that the large majority of EPC services provided in the first two years of their availability were rendered to older people. There was little difference in patterns of uptake by gender.
As HAs are directed at people aged over 75 years (non-Indigenous) and 55 years (Indigenous), and as most EPC services done were HAs, it is inevitable (to some extent) that most EPC services were done in older people.
However, for CPs, with no age restrictions, there is also a strong age-bias. This trend is less marked for CCs (which also have no age restrictions), with 20% of CCs done among children and young adults.
Our data show that most people that had an EPC service in the first two years of the program, had only one service (usually a HA), and that most of those that had two EPC services had two HAs. It is interesting that most HAs were not followed up by either a CC or a CP.
It may be reasonable to suggest that if HAs are worthwhile (in terms of identifying unmet social or medical needs), then a CC or a CP should often follow, as a multidisciplinary response to unmet need. It is possible that this was not observed in the first two years of the program as levels of uptake were often fairly low; because in some patients having HAs unmet needs were not present, not identified or not responded to; or because unmet needs were managed without need for a CP or a CC. It will be important for further evaluation and research to be done to explore these issues in greater depth.
CPs and CCs are available to help general practitioners respond to multidisciplinary care needs of patients with chronic and complex illness, and CPs have been encouraged through particular incentives recently (Commonwealth Department of Health and Aged Care, 2001 ). It is difficult to be sure what age distribution of CPs and CCs to expect, and the distribution will vary according to the distribution of chronic and complex illness. It is encouraging that 20% of CCs were done among children and young adults, as this suggests that many general practitioners are considering the use of EPC services broadly within the patient population.
As uptake increases and usage patterns stabilise across patient groups, it will be important to study these patterns and trends further. It is likely as general practitioners develop experience and expertise (Blakeman 2002 , Blakeman 2001 , that models of care will emerge that optimise the use, and hence the impact, of MBS EPC items. We hope to identify successful models that have begun to emerge in the first two years of the EPC program and will report on them as data becomes available. It will also be important to seek to determine whether health outcomes or quality of care have been improved as a result of these additional services. 
